This Quick Reference Card provides an overview of the steps and instructions on searching for Pools using the Advanced Filter options.

**NAVIGATING TO SFPDM**


   Select Login to login with your MyGinnieMae credentials.

**SEARCHING FOR A POOL**

1. From the MyGinnieMae landing page, select SFPDM Pools & Loans tab
2. Click inside of the Filter by box.

3. Enter one of the following options and select the Apply Filters button.
   - Pool ID
   - Pool Structure
   - Suffix
   - Loan
   - Status
   - Custodian
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USING ADVANCED FILTERS

SFPDM contains advanced filtering options for users to easily find Pools within the SFPDM Pools and Loans Page. Pools can be located easily using a variety of filtering options such as Pool ID, Issue Date, Pool Class, Pool Suffix, Status, Business Rules, Custodian ID, and Loan Identifier.

1. Select SFPDM Pools & Loans tab.

2. On the SFPDM Pools & Loans tab, select Advanced next to the Filter by field to choose different filtering options.

POOL DETAILS SCREEN

1. Review the information in the Search Results section.